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                                  Abstraet

   The psychometric properties and the score distributions of 12 selected items from the Japanese

version General liealth 9uestionnaire (GH9-12) were examined by using data obtained from 2,070

worl<ers in a publlc institution. 'INhe internal consistency of the scale was at a satisfying level for

males, but not for females. A principal factor analysis with varimax retation of tl]e GHQ-l2

yielded two factors for both sexes: psychological distress and social dysfunction. No sex clifference

in the factor structure was found. The percentage distribution of the GHg2!-12 $cores was consid-

erably sl<ewecl to the right. No sex difference was observecl in eitlier the mean scere or the

proportion of the subjects with a G,Iig2-12 score above the standard cut-off point. Correlational

analysis of the GH9-12 factors inclicatecl that the factors derived from the GHQ-12 were relatecl

to various aspects of neurotic symptoms.

Key Words: General Health 9uestionnaire, factor analy$is, self-rating psychiatric scale, japanese

worl<ers

1. Introduction

    The Genera} }Iealth Questionnaire (GHQ) was was principally desigRed as a

test for the screening of non-psychotic psychiatric illness'･2'. The GHQ is one of

the more ethcient inventories of its type3) and is now the most widely used mea-

surement foy surveys of psychiatric epidemiology in the U K and other countries.

It has been used in not only in-patient and out-paeient clinics, but also in general

medical caye facilities, in the screening of community populations4,5), in other areas

of mental health studies6,7>, and in a number of countries, including Australia8>,

Brazi}9), ChinaiO), Finlandii), Jamaicai2), Spaini3), Taiwani4), and Yugoslaviai5).

    In a comparison between neurotic patients and normal controls, Nakagawa and

Daibo'6) reported that the validity of the Japanese version G}IQ was at the same

level of that of the original version. Iwata and Saitoi7' made clear that the Japanese

version GH9 had a concurxent validity with the Todai Health Index (THI)i8) and

a good level of internal consisteRt reliability among Japanese workers.

    Arnong the five versions of the GHQ, the 12-item version (GH9-12) is the
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shortest. It takes only a short time to compiete; thus the GH9-12 seems to be

easy to apply to both epiclemiologic community surveys and occupational studies

because of its brevity and lower frequency of missing data6).

    As with other psychometric tests, several factor-analytic studies on the GHQ

have been carxied out for the data of the U. K, the US., and the Australian
populations. The authors demonstrated that the factor structure of the full-item

version GHQ of Japanese workers was relatively similar to those of other studies

based on the U. K. populationi9).

    However, studies on the psychometric properties, including factor-analytic study,

of the GHQ-12 have been few. Thus, in the present study, the authors examine

these issues based on the data of Japanese workers. Relationships of the factors

derived from the GHQ-12 to several indices of the THI are also tested. These

procedures allow us to discuss the nature of dimensions measured by the GHQ-12.

This is the first analysis of the GHQ-12 of Japanese.

2. Materials aRd Methods

    Two thousand one hundred and ninety workers in a public institution in
E'Iol<kaido were asked to complete the Japanese version GHQ translated by Naka-

gawa et al.i), the THI, and other questions. The survey was carried out in Septem-

ber 1986. Complete data of the GHQ-12 were obtained from 2,142 subjects (97.8%;

males: 1,986, females: 152, and unl<nown: 4). Arnong them, 2,070 subjects aged

20-59 years were analyzed in this study.

         Table 1. Correctecl item-whole correlations* ancl :e}iability coecacients

                  of the .lapanese version GI'IQ-12 by sex

the GMQ-12 irems

r-- i AEIe to concentrate

    2 ]Lost much sleep over worry

    3 Playing a useful part in things

   4 Capable of mai<ing decisions

    5 Constantly uncler strain

   6 Couldn't overcome difficulties

   7 Enjoy your normal activities

   8 Able to face up to problems

   9 Feeling uniiappy tmd depressed

   10 Losing conficlence in yourself

   11 Thinking yourseif worthless

   12 Feeling reasonably happy

   Mean corrected item-whole

m AIphacoeMcients:

DvGales (n ::':' 1,927> Females (n =L' ltl3)

A2e

.49c

.39e

.40e

･60e

･58c

.41c

.40c

･69c

.65e

･58c

.22c

 ･35c

 ･38c

 .21a

 .2!a

 .47e

 a56C

 .27b

 .12

 .69e

 .66e

 .54e

-.04

                      correlations: .49
                                           .824
               ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

a, b, c: significance levels of the correlation coecacient at p<O.05, O.Ol, e.OOI,

*: correctecl item-whole correlation means the correlation coethcient between

  the total score suinming up the scores of the remaining eleven items.

  .37 ' '" """H

  .736

respectively.

an item and
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    The THI was developed as a general health questionnalre with the purpose

ofsupplementing the Cornell Medical Index, which has been wldely used in Japani8･20'.

It has 12 scales aRd three discrlminant-function (DF) values to estimate the tendencies

to neurosis (NEUR), psychosomatic dlsease (PSD), and schizophrenia (SCHIZO>'3,2i'.

    Corrected item-whole correlations and Cronbach's alpha coethcients22) of the
         'GHQ-12 were calculated based on the O-1-2-3 Likert score for each response.
Corrected item-whole correlation means that the correlation coeracient between an

item and the total score, the sum of the response scores for the remaining eleveR

items. A principal factor analysls with varimax rotation was carried out by sex.

A squared multiple correlation was used as the initial communality estimate of an

item. Factor score estimates were taken by the method of least squares that has

been recognized to have the highest reliability and to be theoretically most clear

among the several methods used for calculating the fac£or score23). The score of
the GHQ-12 was calculated by sex-age group based on the O-O-1-1 GH9 scoring.

3. Results aRd DiscussioR

  (1) Psychometric properties of'the Jcopa7iese z,ersion GH2-12

    Corrected item-whole correlations of the GHQ-12 are presented by sex in
Table 1. The correlation coefficients ranged from O.22 (item number 12) to O.69 (9)

for males (mean of the coethcients=O.49) and from -O.03 (12) to O.69 (9) for

females (mean==O.37). The values were also calcvlated by sex-age group divicled

into age categories by 10-year intervals. Among males, the values were about the

same; mean value was O.46 for both those aged 20-29 and 30-39 years ancl O.52

for the other age-groups. Among females, the mean values rangecl from O.36 to

O.48. The correlations of the last item were smaller thaR those of the other items

for most sex-age groups. Especially for females aged 20-29 and 40-49 years the

values were negative.

    The alpha coeflicients of the scale are also presented in Table 1; the vaiue

was O.82 for males and. O.73 for females. The values in the case wheR individual

items were deleted were approximately equal to the value of the whole items; the

range was from O.79 to O.84 for males and O.66-O.78 for females. The values cal-

culated by sex-age group also showecl the similar levels:the value was O.81 (range:

O.77-O.82) for males aged 20-29 and 30-39 years and O.84 (O.81-O.86) for males

aged 4D-49 and 50-59 years; for females in the saine age-groups the values were

O.72 (O.63-O.79), O.85 (O.81-O.86), O.72 (O.66-O.77), and O.72 (O.65-O.74), respectively.

    The internal consistency of the GHQ-12 was at the same level between males

aged 20-29 years and 30-39 years and between those aged 40-49 years and 50-59

years. For females the consistency was higher for those aged 30-39 years than

for the other age-groups and the latter groups showed about the same level.

    A tendency for the internal contiistency of the GHQ-12 to be higher for males

than for females was observed. When the iRternal consistencies of the Japanese

version of this sample were compared to those of the U. K. version of the U. K,

employees, the levels for males in both countries were approximately the same,
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 Table 2. The loadings of the GH9-12 items on the factors
          by sex: Varimax rotated factor pattern

Factors

Males Females
Items

I

.31

.57

.14

.14

.67

.68

,19

.17

.76

.77

.66

.02

tt Communality I I[ Communality

    1

    2

    3

    4

    5

    6

    7

    8

    9

   10

   11

   12

   ZhZ

(variance %)

  .34

  .11

  .59

  .62

  .17

  .13

  .53

  .57

  .22

  .15

  .17

  .45

 1.814

(15.1%)

21

.33

.31

.40

.48

.48

.32

.35

.62

.61

.47

.21

 .29

 .50

 .06

 .08

 .58

 .71

 .07

-.oo

 .77

 .78

 .70

--
,17

 .36

-.52

 .53

 .43

 .02

-.03

 .59

 .37

 .15

 .14

 .O4.

 .43

                3.035 4.848 2.91e 1.310
                                              (24.3%) (10.9%)               (25.3%).                                  (4e.4%)

   Principa! factor analysis was used. '
   Factor loadings greater than O.350 are underlined.
   Z]h2: sum of squares of the factor loadings.

   variance %: percentage of the total variance explained by the factor variance.

whi}e those of Japanese females were lower than those of their U. K counterparts6).

As a whole, the internal consistency of the Japanese version GHQ-12 appears to

be at a satisfying level for males, but for females its internal consistency is iR-

sufficient.

    An initial (uRrotated) principal factor solution of the GHC2-12 yielded two

factors for each sex before the eigenvalue fell below 1.0. Thus, these factors were

rotated. Table 2 indicates varimax rotated factor loadings of the GH9-12 items

by sex. Kaiser's measure of sampling adequacy (MSA)2a) values were of sufficient

levels; the overall MSA value was O.88 for males and O.76 for females and no

item had an MSA value below O.5, which would be considered unacceptable for
factor analysis24) for both sexes. Although the values of females were lower than

those of males, these values indicate the adequacy of the factor analysis perforrned

in the present study. Conceptualization of the extracted factors was according to the

items having greater loadings. Only loadlngs equal to or greater than O.350 are

regarded as significant. The factors derived from the GH9-12 for males were as

follows:

    Factor 1: Psychological distress (Six items having significant loadings. This

  .21

  .25

  .29

  .19

  .34

  .50

  .35

  .14

  .62

  .62

  .50

  .21

 4.220

(95.･8%.)..
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factor explained 25.3% of total variance). Thexe were high loadings on items

concerned with "been losing confidence in yourself (item number 10)," "been feeling

unhappy and depressed (9)," "felt you couldn't overcome your difficulties (6)," and

"been thiRking of yourself as a worthless person (ll),." They were related to loss

of confidnence. The items also included "fe}t coRstantly under straiR (5)" and "lost

much sleep over worry (2)." They are deemed to represent various aspects of
psychological distress,

    Factor 2: Social dysfunction (Five items, 15.1%). The items included "gelt

capable of making decisions about things (4)," "felt that you are playing a useful

part in things (3)," "been able to face up to your problems (8)," "been able to

enjoy your normal day-to-day activities (7)," and "been feeling reasonably happy,

ali things considerecl (12)." They are related to social fuRctioning.

    For females the factor structure was the same as that of males, except for

the a}iocation of the first item, which was "been able to concentrate on whatever

you're doing."

    No age dfference of the factor structure was found either, except for the first

item. The contents of the factors were not strongly effected by the item, since

the loading of the first item was not always so much higher; it ranged from O.19

to O.43 for the first factor and from O.30 to O.4i for the second factor among four

age-groups. For females, age difference of the factor structure was not examined,

since the four age-groups consisted of too few subjects foy factor analysis.

    The authors compare the present factor structure with that of the Australian

population reported by Worsley and Gribbin25). They derived three factors from

the GH9-12 in a sample Australian population;anhednia-sleep disturbance (allocated

items were 1, 2, 5, 6, 9, 12), soclal functionlng (1, 3, 4, 7, 8, 12), aRd loss of

confidence (6, 9, 10, li), from the first, second and third factor, respectively. A

           Table 3. Comparison of factor structures derived from the GHQ-12

Worsley & Gribbin ('77) The present stucly

Australia Japan

         both sexes householders both sexes public ofllcial,s
....----------- -- - ... .,.- ,. ,..... ...., ...,...............ww..........--.-------..--..---.---.-......,,,,...............--....

            poor performance Psychological distress
.......................um......, ----.....,.ww,...........nv.....ww,.....nv..........................-------......,....,.,,.,

           Social performance Social dysfunctlon
           tttttttttttttttttttt t ttttttt ttttttttttttttwwttttttttttttttttttttttttttwwttttttttttumttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt.tt..... tt. t.t t t.ttttttt.. tttt.ttttttt.tttttttttttwwtt.ttttttttttt

           Loss of conftdence

'wwmm"'i'8[a'i''Ellilia'lumne''[l''l'5'iiance;''

--..........ww....-.ww.......6..ll7...%.............umwwwwww...................... ........ 3s.2-4o.2%

   The column headings indicate the author, country, ancl naturE' ofthe sampi foi'Each s't'udy

  in order. Names of the clerivecl factors appear below each column heading in order, begin-

  ning with the first factor. Total variance accounted for by each analysis is shown at the

  bottom of the table.

   Both results were obtained by means of a principal factor analysis with varimax rotation.
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  ma1es --"-

fe m ales --"--

               GHQ-12 score
        Percentage distribution of the GHQ-12 seore
        in a sample of Japanese zzrorl<ers.

       present factor components with their study shows the
       significantly loaded on the present first factor are allocated

     third factors reported by Woysley and GribbSn. (2) The

       equivalent to the second one reported by Worsley and

   factors were derived from the GHO.v-12 than those of Worsley

contents of derived factors ln the preseRt study are more com-

       the AustraliaR population.

       of the Japanese z,erison GH2-12 score

     parameters of the score distribution and the proportion of

       score above the standard vut-off point of 2/3 by sex-age

   distributions of the subjects are shown in the left column of

      verison GHQ-12 had a distribution considerably skewed

      ranged from i.81 to 2.73 for males and from 1.02 to i.65

 distributions of males were more skewed that those of females.

      same as with the Japanese verisoR GH9-6026'.

 greater proportion of subjects with a GHQ-12 score above the

      by X2 test, while no significant difference was observed for

      Mann-Whitney U-test. Differences were found for both
   proportion among four age-groups of males by the Kruskal-

   test. Among males, the older the subjects grew, the lower

  Among females, this tendency was not found, though there were

   age-group. Females aged 30-39 years appeared to have more

   than the other sex-age groups.
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'I'able 4. Mean and standarcl cleviation of the GHQ-12 and proportion

         of subjects with a scoire of 3 or more

7

       Subjects Mean S.D. Mode Skewness score>2(%)
    Wholes'ample(n=2,070) ' IA7 """""''i'.93 '''''"O '2.15 19.591) ''''

    Malestotal(n==1,927) IA6 1.94 O 2.21 18.9%,
    20s (nua-43e) 1.73-] 2.12 o 1.sl 24A%:I
    30s (n:677) IA6I 1.81 1 2.el 19.8%il
    4os (n=:2ss> i.42Itt' i.g2 i 2.4o i6.o%Ili'Iie
    50s (n==532) 1.26-i L93 O 2.73 15.0%-11I
                                                                         l
    Femalestotal(n=143) 1.67 1.88 1 1.42 26.6%i
    20s (n='="56) 1.79 2.06 1 1.49 26.8%
    30s (n=19) 1.95 2.07 O L13 36.8%
    40s (n==29) 1.55 2.05 O 1.65 20.7%
 ..ww.um.5es (n==39) .....1.;.4..6......ww....1:.4/8ww...........1 1.02 25.6%

  S.D.: standarcl deviation.

  score>2 (%): proportion of subjects with a score of 3 or more.

   a: significance level of p<O.OOOI by the Kruskal-Waliis ,H-test among four age-groups.

  b: significance Ievel of p<O.OOI by the Z2 test among four age-groups.

   c: significance lexrel of p<O.05 by the Z2 te$t between sexes.

  (3) Relationships bettoeen the GHQ-12 .factors a7zd the TNI

    As one hundred and fifty-seven males and 24 females with incomplete answers

to the THI were omitted, this procedure was tal<en for the data of the remaining

1,770 males and 119 femaies. Table 5 presents Pearson's correlations of the GHQ-

i2 factors to the 12 scales and the two DF-values of the THI by sex. Correla-

tions of these factors with the DF-value for SCHIZO were not calculated because

of the higher probability of incorrect screening ratios27'.

    For males, all of these corxelations reached a high level of significance. For

females, the second factor showed fewer sigRificant corre}ations than that of males,

partially because there were fewer sub.iects. As a whole, tlte correlation coedicients

were higher for males than for females and the correlations of the first factor

were always higher than those of the scond factor. The correlations of the "de-

pressiveness" and "mental instability" scales and the DF-value for NEUR to the

GHQ.-12 factors were higher than those of the other THI scales and DF-values

for both sexes.

    Accoyding to partial correlations of the GHQ-12 factors to the THI scales

and the DF-va}ues, tlte "depressiveness" scale showed the highest correlations with

the GH9-12 factors among the TI"II scales (O.33 with the first factor and O.20

with the second one for males, O.11 and O.32 respectively, for females), though its

correlation with the first factor of females dicl not reach a significance levei. The

"mentai instability" scale was significantly correlated with the first factor for both

sexes; O.13 for males and O.33 for females. The I)F-value for NEUR had significant

correlations with the GHQ-12 factors, except for the second factor of females.
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Table S. Correlations between the GH9 ancl the THI

GH9 factors

l

Males

I[ I

Femaies

1ff

<THI scale>

 susy
 RESP
 EYSK
 MOUT
 DIGE
 IMPU
 LISC

 MENT
 I)EPR

 AGGR
 NERV
 LIFE

 .47e

 .28c

 ･38c

 ･30c

 ･37o

 ･45e

-.36e

 .58e

 ･63e

'･28c

 .32e

 ･37c

 .21c

 .13c

 .13e

 .08c

 .16e

 .20c

-.24e

 .23e

 -33c

-.12e

 .06a

 .21e

 .51e

 ･36c

 .31b

 ･38e

 ･35c

 ･45c

-･32e

 ･64c

 ･58e

-.20a

 .30b

 .34e

 .06

 .07

-.02

 .05

 .14

 .e7

nd .19a

 .2!a

 .35e

-.05

 .08

 .05

    <DF-value>

      NEUR .53e .28e .53c .25a
      PSD .41e .17c .44e .08
 Males: n==1,770, Females: n= 119.
 a, b, c: significant correlation at the level of p<O.05, p<O.Ol, p<O.OOI respectively.

 Abbreviations. SUSY: meany physical symptoms, RESP: respiratory organ complaints,
EYSK: eye and skin complaints, MOUT: mouth and evacuation complaints, DIGE: digestive

organ complaints, IMPU:impulsiveness, LISC: lie scale, MENT: menta} instability. DEPR:
depressiveness, AGGR: aggresslveness, NERV: nervousness, LIFE: irregularity of daily life,

NEUR: discriminant-function value of neurosis, PSD: discriminant-function vaiue of psycho-

somatie disease.

    In summary, this study presents basic data about the psychornetric properties

aRd the score distribution of the Japanese verison GHQ-12 in a sample of Japanese

workers. The internal consistency of the GHQ-12 was at a satisfying level.
Factors derived from the GH9-12 were labeled "psychological distress" and "social

dysfunction" for both seves. Although a difference was found in the number of
derived factors, the contents of the factors in this study were more comprehensive

when compared to those of the Australian population. These results were consisteRt

with those of the GH9-6C)i9). Pearson's correlation coeflicients and partial correla-

tions of the GHO-12 factors to the THI scales and the DF-values of the THi

indicated that the contents of the GHQ-12 were particularly correlated with other

indices of depressive symptoms and neurotic illness, especially for the first factor

labeled "psychological fistress." The GH9-12 is considered to be a useful instru-

ment which can measure neurotic symptoms in epidemiologic surveys.

    The limitations of the present results are apparent, since there are few females
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                                  'in thls study. Thus, these findings are deemed to be applicable only to males.

Further study based on more females is needed to examine the basic character!stics

of the Japanese version GHQ-12.
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